
LOCAL MATTERS.
ITEMS, CITY ASH BOWMAN, AS

flATHKKKI* BY Ol K UKPOKTKRS.

SiMxial Siitnlay Soi*vi<--in-- 1 *<>li<-*'

lMi'kin-gn-*'Thc N'-\v (ity
H.-ill, ito.

THE EAST-END RALLY.
A Large Attendance ana Able

Speeches.
Thc East-End I>cnu>< ratic Cluh had a

grand rally at thc county court-house last

night. Hon. George D. Wi-e wai com¬

pelled to attend an important conference
up town and was able IO make hut a few-
remark-. Spirited -peeches were made
OT Meade Haskins, Ta/ewcll Eliott, Lyon
O". Tyler. Joseph If. Shelton, and .lohn
(traves. The claims of the Democratic
candidates were preaented clearly and
forcibly, and thc meeting was agna! auc-
ceis. 'Thc East End ll safe for thc nru-

lar ticket.

Monthly Meeting of the Committee
on Grounds and Buildings.

This committee met in the office of the
citv engineer last night at 8 o'clock. The
following gentlemen were present: Chair¬
man Randier, Messrs. Amnions, ClUB*
Bhaw, Piz/ini, City-Engineer Cut-haw,
and Superintendent-of Construction Bur¬
lywv n.

A number of hills and the pay-roll
were ordered to he paid.
The following report of the City Engi¬

neer waH received and tiled

(Tty Enoinkkh's Oki-ht:, )
Richmond. Va., October :tf>. 1866. (

Tn thc ChatVinem and Membert of the Oom-
mittcf nu Ground* and BuUdingt:
Gentlemen,-.-] respectfully report the

following work and coat Ol same, done
upon the New City Hall, for weekending
October BO, 1886:'
Constructing track.fi Pi 60
Constructing derricks, Ac . lsl ll
Erecting sheds.81 00
Trimming foundation .... 99 60
Stone and cement.27 00
Purchase of tool- and materials

($158.70), 6 per cent, deprecia¬
tion . 7 60

$768 16
A percentage of this will Le charged to

stone and other work.
\V. E. Ci i-uaw,.

City Engineer.
The City Engineer reported that there

Waa a great deal of extra work iii con¬

nection with the City Hall. BUCh as time
keeping, etc., which required attention;
and, while not enough to give steady em¬

ployment to one peraon, Interfered con-

liderably with their regular work. He
suggested that Mr. Prank T. Bates be
employed to attend to the same at night
time, at an extra salary of $86per month,
which suggestion was adopted.

Colonel Cut-haw stated that "in aboul
ten davs stone would be flying on the
City Hall lot at a rate that would satisfy
the most complaining/1 He also said thal
it would take at lea-t three year- to lin-
i-h the building. In fact, he did nol con¬

sider it -ate to put np heavy masonry in
le-s time than that.

Justice to Marshal Sco'.t.

The paragraph in the local yesterday
made a mi-take in laying thal Marshal
Scott proposed to appoint Democrats
only. Hi- official duty is alway- the
guide of his conduct.

Ile did nol refuse to appoint persona
recommended Ly .lohn S. Wise who had
withdrawn his recommendation! for ap¬
pointment. He will appoint deputy mar¬
shals such as will represent him capably,
as Le is reaponaible for their act-.

A Sweet Serenade.
The Timi:- office wai serenaded last

night by the .Manchester Amateur Hand,
Which, in charge of President .James
L. BottO, was sounding the alarm for tin-
great Bait-End demonstration. In con¬
sequence of the number of express

inj in front of the building the music
was near, and yet so far. However, both
the compliment and the good Intention of
the party were highly appreciated. The
hand played several stirring air- In excel¬
lent style, and went oil' amid loud huzza-.

A Gala Week at the Academy.
Commencing next Tuesday at the mati¬

nee, one ol' the greatest of melo-draniatic
actors, Prank I. Frayne, will appear for
one week. He will Le supported Ly .Mis-
Eugenie DeForreit in " Mardo and Si
Slocum," with a strong company of female
actora. He will introduce the largest
Nubian lion in captivity, "Inger.-oll." and
the great dog ".lack." Such attraction
should crowd the hou-c every night.
Reserved seats can be had to-morrow for
any night or matinee.

Tho New Line to New York.

Attention is called to thc advertisement
in this issue of the Ni w York. Philadel¬
phia and Norfolk Railroad Company.
The Aral steamer will leave Richmond
nextTuesday at ll) o'clock A. If. It will
he the Old Point Comfort, and will run

between Richmond and Cape Charles.
Mr. E.s. Baker, a well-known steamboat
man, is the agent at Pocket!-.

A Merited Punishment.
Police .Justice I). C. Richardson yester¬

day tined Charles Eattimore )$$, and se¬

curity was required In theauni of $800for
his good behavior for twelve month.-.
Lattimore's offence was wife-heating,and
for this offence His Honor, the ft>Hce
Justice, is determined to give the fullest
punishment that the law allows.

Special Sunday Servlcaa.
At tbs Soldiers' Homo tliis evening at 4

o'clock, Hov. A. C. Blcdsoe will conduc
tbs services.

At Broad-street Methodist Kpisoopal
chnroh tho Interesting revival services
will bo continued. Rev, Mr Lyford, the
distinguished evangelist, will proaoli at ll
o'clock A.M.
At tho Fourth Presbyterian church Kev.

.1. Calvin Stuart, of Alexandria, will of¬
ficiate,
The three hundred and sixty-ninth anni-

versarv of the Reformation will be eels
brated' with impressive and Interesting
services at both the English and Cerinan
Lutheran churches. Services at the first-
named at 0 and ll A. M. and 8 P. M.. sod
at the hater at ll A. M. and 8 P. M. At
the English Lutheran church Kev. Dr. L.|
A. Fox will be present at each service, and
al both churches Lutheran hymns will be

sung by B trained chorus.
Tm night service at Old Market Hall

will be cont inned, and lhere will bo a ser¬

vice of som: lt the Christian Association
parlors.

Sister Windie Hall will preach at the
tent on Strecker's Hill to-night at 7.80
o'clock, by special request. Services in
the evening at II o'clock also.
Rev. Jolin M. Butler will conduct the

service of son-: at tho Malo Orphan Asy¬
lum at 4 o'clock P. II. All friends of tho
institution are cordially invited to attend.

Stone for the City Hall.

The first three car-loads of stone for
Hie new City Hall wore brought down
{{road street carly yesterday Diorning
over tho track recently put down hy the
city for thal purpose. Tho stone was

from tho Westham quarries at Granite,
live miles from the city, on tho Richmond
and Danville Railroad, and was on Hats
owned Ly that company. The- cars were

brough! to Bells Isle junction, and thence
to the Tredega!1 yards, where they were

switched on to the Rb hmond. Fredericks-
bur.: and Potomac railroad, taken to
Elba station, and then drawn down
Broad street by horses to the City Hall.
Thc stone is tO be Used for thc founda¬
tion.
On the west or Tenth-street end of the

lot there has Leen constructed a tram¬

way, on which arc several trucks owned
by the city, to be used for facilitating the
handling of the stone. Four immense
derricks arc in course of construction-
one at each comer.and large guy-posts
have been placed OD the opposite side of
the street to scenic them. In the north¬
western coiner of the lot are four large
bins for the reception of the sand. On
thc Broad-Btreel side of the lot s shed
about two hundred feet long has Leen
erected for the stonecutters, and a tool-
house has been built (-ii Kleventh street.

Well may we say, when we behold tIn¬
activity and bustle upon the lot, that our

new City Hall is actually under way at
last.

In the proceedings of the Committee
on Grounds and Buildings last evening, in
an ot ncr article, will be found the expendi¬
tures for the past week.

A Handsome Donation.

Friday nighl Captain G. C. Mountcas-
tle, on behalf of <laptain Melville C.
Grant, of Boston, one of the John A. An
drew Post who visited this city, pre¬
sented the <amp wiih b set ol forty of
Forbes1 War Etchings. They tit'.- very
handsome, and il WSS Ordered thal they
be appropriately framed and hung on the
walls of the camp room.

General Anderson. Major Evans, Capt.
Mountcastleand Lieutenant Martin were
appointed acommittee to assisi in gettinf
the remains of the c\-('onfcdcralc
Boldiere recently found on the battlefield
of Seven Pines and giving them propel
Interment.

P B Tourtelle, of John A. Andrew
Post, was elected to contributing mem¬
bership in the camp.

The Ham-Hall Slugger Fined.
Samuel Clarkson, who was the cause of

the sudden adjournment of the Madison-
Ward Republican meeting Friday night,
was before the Police Justice yesterday
morning. He was fined -f io, and |200
security was required for his good be¬
havior for twelve months.

He "Dealt the Jug" and was Himself
Jugged.

William Jackson (coloredi wasarrestl d
Ly Sergeant Tomliiison and Officer Thoa.
Wren last night, charged with exhibiting
a certain game of chance commonly
known as /dealing the jiiLr." Jackson car¬

ried on his business In Theatre alley.
Unlawful Registration.

In the Police Court yesterday York
JemCfl Snd Tobias Thomas ( Loth colored i,

charged with corruptly and knowingly
Bwearing false before J I! Perdue, regis¬
trar of the Third precinct of Jefferson
Ward, were sent on to thc grand ju i \

The Last Manchester Meeting.
The sterling Democracy of the Fourth

Ward of Manchester will have a rally at

Bowen A Bradley's to-morrow night.
This is election eve *, let every Manches¬
ter man bf on hand, and Iel the meeting
be i memorable one. Hon. George I).
Wise ;md thc most trusted of his lieutcn
ants will be 09 hand, and the spirit of old
Kock Ridge will be stirred to its utmost

depths. Come out, every man, to this
meeting.

Good for Delaware.

The ladies of the Hollywood Memorial
Association made a public request ii few
days ago for funds to defray the expenses
of removing the exhumed remains of the
Confederate dead Si Seven Dines to thc
Soldiers1 section in Hollywood. The only
response thus fiir received came from the
Slate of Delaware. A gentleman there
sunda to Mrs. W'chb $20.

EXIT MULLEN.
HE 0BT8 IX HIS MU AXD PELLS

IT IX AKTKK HIM.

Thin l'.l«M*tM Hun. ( t»*onz*' D.
W i-i-' Tho < 'OSalltion

in lil llaaflald !

lb fkt Workingmen of Vu Third Oontjrm
atonal Duirtct:

Sometime before the Convention that
nominated BM Baaembled I wa- waited
upon hy Mr. IL Taylor McCue, who stated
to me that he wa- a member of the State

Republican Committee, and that he had
hut a few days previously attended a

meeting of said committee in Washing¬
ton City, and that they had determined
not tn jint anet eandtSatt in ike Addfor Con-
(irma ii, th* Third district. Ile stated to

me that he had spent a good deal of money
in politics in thi-district in an effort to
elect a Republican; that ks had always
been defeated, hut was. not withstanding,
ready to spend more in an effort to elect
SB independent candidate He compli¬
mented me by saying that he Lelieved un¬

to he an honest, liberal-minded man,

and if I would run as an independent
candidate that he would give me all tin-
aid in his power, financially and other¬
wise. I told him that I had no ta-te for
politics and did not de-ire to enter a po-
litical contest. He reminded me of the
fact that I was a young man and could
not afford to neglect the opportunity that
then presented itself to me for going to
Congress, as such au opportunity, per-
hap-, would not occur again ri my life¬
time. I told him that I would not accept
the nomination if offered to me; that I
wa- satisfied with my condition In life,
and Lelieved I wa- doing I good work in
publishing an Independenl workingman's
paper. Ile then told me if 1 made up my
mind to run I would gel the entire Re¬
publican vote, and he would see that 1
gol financial aid. I still declined to -ay
that I would agree io run.

Some-hort time after thi- I was -em

forby Mr. .lohn S Wise. I went to his
office al hil invitation, and wa- a-ked hy
him what the working people intended to
do in regard to running ¦ candidate for
Congress. I told him thal I had no idea
what would Le done, or that anything
would he done. He then told me thal ll
our people would nominate a man thal
wa- solid on thc turill' and the Blair school
Lill that it would be satisfactory to his
party; that we would gel the support of
the Republidan party, and he thought it
more than probable thal he could gel dj
-onie money to assisi in running ourcam¬
paign.

with these Inducements held out by the
Republican leaders the working people of
thedistricl were encouraged to make a

nomination, nol for the purpose ol break¬
ing up the Democratic party or the IL

publican party, bul merely to elect a

working man to Congress upon an Inde¬
pendent platform.

After our Convention had made Its
nomination the Very parties thal had of¬
fered ai every inducement lo make a

nomination Messrs, Wise and McCue in
particular.began to clamor for ;t Re
publican nomination. Nol only have
they refused to give us any aid iii any
vv av, bul they have -et them-el ve- to work
to break up our meetings. Mr. Waddill
in.w boasts thal they have the colored
VOte solid, and with the U-e of Kock and
Itv they cnn secure the co operation of
those who have not yel fallen in line.
While this ls a -lander on tho-e of our

colored friend- who have stood linn, yet
it must be admitted thal a sufficient num¬
ber have gone over to the Waddill party
to make our -tn. e-- doubtful.
When we went into thi- independent

movement we did nol do so for the pur¬
pose of electing a Republican or a Demo¬
crat, and nothing wa- farther from our

thoughts than taking i Democratic dis¬
trict and putting ii in th*' hand- of the
Republican party, and we cannol afford
a- workingmen to assume Buch i respon¬
sibility. We were willitiLr and anxious to
defeat Loth parties, bul mu willing to de¬
feat either one in the interest of the
other.

It is now evident to me thal we
cannot Le successful from the fact
that B very large number of voters

who were with us In making a
nomination have Leen -educed from the
path of duty hy the Waddill party
and are now arrayed again-t Ul and
against their own Interest. This 1 regret
v erv much, for 1 had hoped thal the colo iii I
men would stand -hoiilder lo shoulder
with the white men In this fight and Ignore
party altogether in thi- contest, bul the
\\ rn ii li ll party have ehown them thal by
uniting tiley can elect Waddill if 1 -ta\ in
the field to draw from the Democratic
party. I cannot consent t'> murder one

party in thi- district in the Interest of the
other party. I cannot permit the further
use of my name in this canvass in the In-
terest Of either patty, and therefore with-
draw from the contest and leave the field
to the two party men now in the field.

In withdrawing from the contest, I de
-in-to express my sincere thank- to the
many friend- that have -o manfully -loud
Ly mc (rom the beginning, and assure
them that it is through no hick of inler-
e>t in the labor work that 1 do withdraw,
but from tin- fact that If I remain In the
field 1 will be defeated. With thi- fact
before me, I would be not only sanction-

I lng tlie treacherous part the Republican
leaders have played, hut Le the in-t ruincnl
of turning the district over to dictator-
It must not Le charged thal the working
people have acted ai ¦ whole in the Inter¬
est of any party.
To the colored men that have remained

true md Steadfast. I feel deeply Indebted,
and will say that they have acted manly,
and deserve much credit for thc noble
stand they ha\ c taken. To tlm-e who
have Leen Lought with money and

pronxfcca, I will say that I hare for them
nothing but a feeling of sympathy.
The white workingmen of rtfohniond

refused to go into the Democratic pri¬
mary because the colored workingman
was not permitted to vote in that elec¬
tion. We were willing to lay aside party
for the present tu order to secure recog¬
nition : we held out our hands to tho COI'

Offed man as laboring-men, and advised
them to act with us politically. They
have permitted themselves to be Whipped
into line bj the party-lash, and are alone
responsible for the defeat of the labor
candidate. Let those who have stood
firm -till stand firm and refuse to vote for
the man who luis come in between them
and ;i certain victory.
To my Democratic supporters I would

say that your duty is plain. Soc to jt
that Mr. Waddill doe- not have the pleas-
ure of laying thal hs defeated the Demo-
Thii is what be would have mid bad I re-

eratic party and organized labor combined.
mained iii the field and he have Leen
elected. In conclusion I will say, that if
Messrs. Wise and McOue had remained
true to the assurances given by them,
there would have been no queflt'on about
our BUG aSS.

A _r;iin thanking my friends for all the
services they have rendered mc, and the
Working people in general who have re-

posed so much confidence in me by honor¬
ing inc with the tir-t nomination ever

given a workingman for Congress in this
district, I remain truly,

W II. Mt i.t.i-'.N.

Hi. \i)i^i aui l-.u-TinunCoNt.iii -vms \i.

DlBl RICI L A HO K-1 tl Ko UM CoM Ml Tl T.K.
October 80, lssii.H P. M.

We hereby withdraw Mr. W'. H. Mul¬
len, as the labor candidate, from the field.

I>. II. Gathbs, Chairman.
Robert Beecher Taylor, Secretary.

Temperance Talk.

Jefferson Lodge of Good Templars, a'

it- last meeting at McDonoughs Hall,
.elected the following i's Officers for the

ensuing three month-, vi/.. W. T. Castle.
chief templar; Miss Hettie Barlow, vice
templar; John stran_r. secretary; J P.
Atkinson, financial secretary; Mrs. -I P.
Atkinson, treasurer; K. J. Goodwin,
Chaplain; George Tisilalo, marshal; Miss
Sarah Johnson, guard; A. A. Tulane,
sentinel; Miss Lizzie Whitlock, organist;
Mi-- Hattie chalklcy, right-hand Hip-
porter; Mis- Maggie Rumbough, left-
band supporter; MU-* Kate Barlow
sistant secretary:.!. B. Burroughs, pa»t
chief templar.
C.B.Glenn was recommended to the

Grand Lodge for appointment ss lodge
deputy.

J. ll. Burroughs, J. I'. Atkinson, Mr-.
J.B. Burroughs, and Mis- Hattie chalk-
ley were elected to represent thc lodge
in thc Grand Lodge A. li. Cosbv, B. L.
Dudley, Mrs. A. li. Cosby, ami Miss Mag-

ii, ;i- alternates. Jefferson
Lodge i- the banner lodge of the district,
hal lng two hundred members.

Pleasant and Successful.

The concert given Friday night at the
Fourth-street Baptist chapel was a very
plea-am entertainment. There was a

audiem <., and thc programme em¬
braced a number of beautiful songs and
recitations. Misses Helen Gwathmey and

le Maude sang solos, and were en¬

thusiastically encored. Messrs Cunning-
ham, LeftWich, and Stark.- al-o sang, and
were well received. The recitation- given

rlr.ThomasStarkewere received with
great favor, ami thc kindly hit- made at

Blot lier- Cooper and Cunningham -<. con

rubied Hie audience thal it wa- wiih diffi¬
culty tha! quiet wit-* maintained. Prof.
Kirk Mathe** at tin- piano with
lu-* usual grace.

A Bon-Ton Reception.

<lards .nc oui f..r the fourili monthly
reception of tic \\ alkei Light Guard,
Company Ii, I-'ir-t Virginia regiment. It
take- pl.. , jar I Lille Tuesda) eve

ning, November 2, from 8:80 P, M. to 12
o'clock midnight.
The reception committee is composed

a-follow-: Lieutenant Derbyshire, Ser¬
geants \ L \ Spotl .-md E. VV. Sweeney,
l oi j,oral- 8 \\ Allen and < >. li. Hill,
John Meanie-,, W R Murray,T.S.Mitch¬
ell, J. Fenton Taylor, Robert L
de \fntcr, J. W , \\ ill-hire, and P. \

Falkiner.
The number of ton itation cards arc

limited at thi- reception on account of
thc inability of thc company to secure
thc Armory. That will Lc in u-c forthe
fair i)\ th.- Little Sisters of thc Poor.

M r. John I lunlop ls building a fine
residence on Franklin street, just above
Mr T. c. William,'-. Major B.H. tfashis
building a private residence on West
Franklin street, on thc vacant lot adjoin¬
ing tin- residence of Mr. * IL Skinker.

The from Charleston.
( ii irli -ion. s. c.,( Ictober 30. There

renewal of thc seismic disturb¬
ance-Len- again last night, two -hocks
having occurred. The Brat took place at
ii little after ll O'clock IL M., and wa- of
a rather moderate character. It con
Bisted of ;i somewhat lengthened roaring'
UOise like thunder at a distance, and wai
accompanied hy two tolerably light Lm
distinct vibrations. Thc second -hock
occurred ai 8.45 o'clock .V M. The
nation of thia one waa sufficiently sharp
to awaken a ..rood many people, and it
wa-* followed by the u-nal tremor- "t the
earth, rattling of windows,-xx.,but these
tremors were of only a few seconds' du¬
ration.

« onslderable disappointment of feeling
i- lei! .-ii thi- revival of the disturbances,
a- it \\:i- confidently thought thal the ad¬
rea! of thc pre-cut cool weather bad
(lided them, until la-t Dight no -hock-
had Leen felt here since OctObCI
with the exception Oi a f".\ slight tre¬
mors Which were Scarcely noticeable to
most persona

BREVITIES.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS, MINOR TOP¬

ICS, AND SMALL MATTERS.

Tin* NVw-Hot'lh'' I >'iy BoO-atd 1 >own
.wnT Served I *p in < '".*¦"

ritan*arnfi Sliape.

Major J. II. Drewry wan in the city
yesterday.

Delegate .1. .1. A. Powell, of Fluvanna,
Il in the city.

F. Sch.--, of Holland, was registered St
Ford's Hotel yesterdsy.
Senator William Iv (Laities, of NottO*

way, wa- in the city ve-tcrday.
In Henrico County Court ye-terday no

business of Impoitance was transacted
W. W. Belvin, Bsq., formerly of this

city, now of San PrancilCO, is at the St.
.lame-.

Warrock'! original almanac predicted
rain for ye-terday. The new moon Sill
at S to-night.

Yesterday wss one of activity around
the different political headquarters, hut
nowhere else.
The Danish brigatlns " Maren " entered

at the (luitom-house from Bahia in ballait,
to load Hour for Brazil.

Mr. H. H. Xorment. lately with Charles
P. Stoke-, has accepted a po-itioti with a

large New York soda bout
Tin- ('itv Council will hold their regu

lar inonthlv meeting to-morrow evening
at 7 o'clock in the Council Chamber.
Two hundred and fifty-two deeds were

recorded at the clerk's office of the Chan¬
cery court during thc month of October.

Mr. C.H.Allen, of Augu-ta, Ga., un

old Ri* hmond Loy, ll in the city on a \ i-ii
to hi- old friend-, after fifteen year
-euee.

The project to have memorial windows
for every State in the land that was Dixie
i- Liing well received, and it is believed
will meet with a hearty n

Mr. William J. Gentry, formerly clerk
to the Committee on Light, has returned
from an extended and successful I IIB
vi-ii South.

Dr. IL Meade Bolton, brother of Major
Channing M. and Mr. -Jackson Bolton,
has returned home after an absence ol'
.iiice yen- in Germany.

Mi-- Ldith Kur-heedt. of New Or-
hans, w ho ha- Leen visiting her uncle.
Dr. H. II. Levy, for some time past, will
leave on Tuesday for Washington, Phil¬
adelphia and other point- North.

A meeting of the Madison Ward Dcm
ic Club will Lc held to-morrow nighl

. lock in the <!nancery Court-room,
(itv Hall. Business of great importance
will Le before the meeting, and all \
of the ward are urgently requested to at¬
tend
The Governor has appointed William.

P. Lee Inspector of Hour for Richmond
city, to succeed Colonel Prank tireen.
Mr. Lee ha- hen a practical miller with
the (lallego Mills ('ompany for ula* m

years, He i- neither a relative nor an

acquaintance of thc <lovernor.
Dr. .lohn Richard Wheat, formerly con¬

nected with the Retreat for the >i<k, and
Who ha- Leen located on Third street, cor

ncr Franklin, for nearly turee year-, bas
recently ino\ed hi- ot'liec to

Main street, on thc south -ide lu
Third and Fourth.

M r Fred. s. Myei j, of the tobacco firm
of Myer-. Brother & Co., hai purchaaed
the lovely lot on Hu- northwest corner of
Laurel and Franklin -t reel-, lately owned

Mr. Byrd Warwick. Mr. Myei
tends to build om- of the finest residenci -

in lise citv. one that will Le an ornament
lo that beautiful section.
There will Le an important meetin

lemocratl <>! Monroe Ward at their
headquarters, ll'.' Bast Broad street, io

morrow evening ock. All
voters ne requested to Le pre-cut.

Tin- Richmond and Petersburg railro el
w ill -ell round-trip ticket- to the Fi¬
at Petersburg next Thursday, including
admission to the -how. for .-ti 50

hmond at 6 P. M.
Prof. Thoma-. .1. Minor i- arrangin

a grand crescent entertainment at Clay-
-Heel M. E. church.

A verj important meeting of the Madi¬
son Ward Democratic Club will Le held
in the Chancery Court-room eily Hall.
mi Monday nigh* tl - o'clock. It ls
hoped that nol only all he mein!"
the Club, Lut man} of the citizens of the
w aid, w ill meet with ll-, a- Lu-ile

importance will Lc broil
thc meeting.

Bj order of Lm i- Ra v

President.
/>'. K. PetOTy Secy.

MARRIED.

\ \ i.i, vu NF. MEADE Onthe28th
of October, at the Monumental (Episco¬
pal) Church, of thi- city, by the IL v Dr
Newton. IL.s.i mun B \ H hm mi; V vi.
.um., -on oi Mann 8. Valentine, t'

Lu v ll .Mun w v v Meade, daughter <>i
the late Richard ll. Meade Tin pailie-
all of the city ol' Richmond, \

CIMITHDEAL PRACTICAL Bi 81
kJ NESS COLLEGE

open- '/'" MORROW at 111 \\
L.'i-ii.i-- Course. 140; Kormal C urie ii

Penning, llio; Ti I
phy and I'\ j'

.// /'
Hil North

L.'th -

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THK
Mutual Assurance Society of Vir-

Sinia will be h»*]d at its ..fllce. in tba city <if
:ichmon«I, on MONDAY, the «th day of N<>-
vemLer 1888, at I o'clock P. M

HERBERT A CLAIBORNE
im* .'il-it r Principal kw

II*AI*it AHTKKsJ MoNHOK W*H!i ,
DanocnAin Otes

MJB B. Broad Htreet. *

An important meeting of the Club w

held attheir headuuarten MONDA Y fl-
l v*v. November 1st, al 7 u
purpose ofcompletingtbDemocratic for ea at th<
day. Iiv.-ry Democrat "
cordially invited to be pr
By ord.-r of the Club.

BOL L BLOOMBERG
'¦Lit

PROF. T. J. MINOR'S
DANCING ACADEMY,
GERMANIA HALL

classes Thursday iifighta at n P. M
trent.- and Laid]

('hiss Friday afternoon si 4 P M
M and M isters,

$3.
_

$3.
As the $l' slim-: -.. in- to '.. the i

shoe of the times, call al nn
I have thc' i \(1 - Ml I \ S HMOI I
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